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boardshall refuseally application for a new licenseor
the transferof any licenseto a new location if, in the
board’sopinion, such new licenseor transferwould be
detrimentalto the welfare, health,peaceandmorals of
the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a radius of
five hundredfeet of the place proposedto be licensed:
And provided further, That the board shall not issue
new licenses in any license district more than twice
each license year, effective from specific datesfixed by
the board,and newlicensesshallnot be granted,except
for hotelsas defined in this act, unlessthe application
thereforshallhavebeenfiled at least thirty daysbefore
the effective dateof the license:And provided further,
That nothing hereincontainedshallprohibit the board
from issuing a new license for the balanceof any un-
expiredterm in any licensedistrict to any applicant in
such district, who shall have become eligible to hold
such licenseas the result of legislative enactment,when
suchenactmentshallhavetakenplaceduring thelicense
term of that district for which application is made or
within the thirty daysimmediatelyprecedingsuch term,
nor shall anything herein containedprohibit the board
from issuing at any time a new license for an airport
restaurant,as definedin section 461 of this act, for the
balance of the unexpired license term in any license
district.

APPROvED—Thep1stday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 664

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 589), entitled “An act
providing compensationto certain personswho served in the
military, naval or air forces of the United Statesor of any
of her allies during the KoreanConflict; providing the method
of making paymentto representativesof personswho, because
of deathor incapacity,cannotpersonallyreceive compensation;
imposing certain duties on the Adjutant General; making an
appropriationand providing penalties,”defining “veteran” soas
to include careerservicemen, and placing limitations on the
amountof compensation.
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0nfhct The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~rPen5atb0n sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

of Section 1. Section2, act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 569),
aiended known as the “Korean Conflict Veterans’Compensation
1969 PerLl1686 Act,” amended December 1, 1959 (P. L. 1686),, is
further amended, amendedto read:
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Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act, theword
“veteran” includesany individual a memberof the mili-
tary, naval or air forces of the United Statesor of any
of her allies during the Korean Conflict, betweenJune
25, 1950,and July 27, 1953,but doesnot include (1) any
individual at anytime duringsuch periodsor thereafter
separatedfrom such forces underother than honorable
conditions, (2) any conscientiousobjectorwho performed
no military duty whatsoeveror refusedto wear the uni-
form, (3) any alien at any time during suchperiodsor
thereafterdischargedfrom military, naval or air forces
on account of his alienage,or (4) any individual who
renouncedhis United Statescitizenshipduring such pe-
riod [or (5) ally individual who was a memberof the
regular Armed Forcesof theUnited Stateswith continu-
ous service four years immediately prior to June 25,
1950, except those awardedthe Korean ServiceMedal
for activeforeign and/or seaservice].

The term “legal resident of this Commonwealth”
means any individual living and residing within the
~Jommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas of January 1, 1961,
or in the caseof personswho wereon activeservicewith
the armedforceson January1, 1961,who werele~’alresi-
dentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon January
1, 1961,and who gavethe Stateof Pennsylvaniaor any
specific place in this Commonwealthas his or her place
of residenceor homeaddressat the time of enteringthe
military, naval or air forces of the United Statesor of
any of her allies for such period without regardto the
place of enlistment,commissionor induction. The proof
of such residenceshall be either the official recordson
file in the Departmentof Defenseof the United States,
or on file in the comparablegovernmentalagencyof any
of her allies, or suchotherevidenceof bonafide residence
as may be deemedsufficientby the Adjutant Generalof
Pennsylvania.

Section 2. Section 3 of the act is amendedto read: Section 8 of the
act, amended.

Section 3. Computationof Compensation.—Compen-
sationshall be payableunder this act to any veterana
legal residentof this Commonwealthand shall be com-
puted on the basis of fifteen dollars ($15) for every
month, or major fraction thereof, of active foreign
and/orseaservice for thoseveteranswho were awarded
or authorizedthe Korean ServiceMedal and ten dollars
($10) for every month, and major fraction thereof, of
other active service in the military, naval or air forces
of the United Statesor of any of her allies, as shownby
the service or other record of the veteran,except that
the compensationof a veteran who died in active mili-
tary, navalor air serviceduring the period set forth in
section2 of this act shallbe five hundreddollars ($500).
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Clause (6),
sectIon 4 ~f the
act, amended
December1,
1959, P. L. 1686,
repealed.

No veteranwho servedless thansixty daysactiveservice
during the period specified in section 2, shall be en-
titled to receiveany compensationunder this act. Any
eligible veteranwho was in active serviceduring the pe-
riod specifiedshall be allowed the permonthly compen-
sationasdesignateduntil January27, 1954,but no vet-
eranshall be entitled to receivecompensationunder this
act in a sum to exceedfive hundreddollars ($500).

Nor shall any individual who was a memberof the
regular armed forces of the United Stateswith continu-
ous servicefor four yearsimmediatelyprior to June25,
1950, except those who had been awarded the Korean
ServiceMedal for active foreignand/or seaserviceand
who havereceivedcompensationfromthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaunder the act of June 11, 1947 (P. L.
565), known as the “World War II Veterans’ Compen-
sation Act,” receive compensationunder this act in a
sum that would causehis total compensationunder the
“World War II Veterans’ CompensationAct” and this
act to exceeda sum of five hundred dollars ($500) in
the aggregate.

Section 3. Clause(6) of section4 of theact, amended

December1, 1959 (P. L. 1686), is repealed.

APPROVED—The22nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 665

AN ACT

Court of common
pleas authority
to changemode
of keeping
Indices.

Act of May 26,
1891, P. L. 129.
imended by add-
ing a new
section 2.1.

Amending the act of May 26, 1891 (P. L. 129), entitled “An act
authorizing and empoweringthe court of common pleasof the
several counties of this Commonwealthto change, alter and
direct the modeof preparingand keepingindices in the several
offices of record in said counties,and for preparing,making and
substitutingnew indices for old indices or parts thereof,” pro-
viding for the granting of contractsfor new indices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 26, 1891 (P. L. 129),
entitled “An act authorizingandempoweringthe court
of commonpleasof the severalcountiesof this Common-
wealth to change,alteranddirect themodeof preparing
and keeping indices in the severaloffices of record in
said counties,and for preparing,making and substitut-
ing new indices for old indices or parts thereof,’’ is
amendedby adding,aftersection2, a newsectiontoread:


